
Notapplicable to my child
 

(child’s name)

Medication Administration Record (MAR)

General Medication Form

(Including AsthmaInhaler and Epinephrine Autoinjector Use)

 

 

 

 

 
 

StudentInformation

Student name Date of birth

Studentaddress

School — Grade/Class Teacher School year

Ust any known drug allergles/teactions : Height Weight  
 

Prescriber Authorization
 

 

 
  
 

Name of medication Creumstance foruse

Dosage : a? Route 7 Time/nterval

Date to begin medication Date to end medication -

Grcumstances for use . —_

 

Specialinstructions

 

Treatment in the eventofan adverse reaction

 

Epinephrine Autoinjector Q Notappliable .
Q Yes, as the presciber | have determined thatthis student is capable of possessing and usingthis autoinjector appropriately and have provided the student

with trainingin the proper use ofthe autoinjector,

AsthmaInhaler =. Not applicable
Q Yes,If conditionsare satisfied per ORC 3317.716, the student may possess and use theInhaler at schoolorat any activity eventor program sponsoredby or in which the

student's schoolIs a participant

 

 

Procedures for schoo! employees if the studentis unable to administer the medicationorif it does not produce the expectedrelief

 

Possible Severe Adverse Reaction(s) per ORC 3317.716 and 3313718

a) Tothie student for whomit Is prescribed (that should be reported to the prescriber)

 

b)Toa student for whomIt Is not prescribed whoreceives a dose

 

Other medication instructions

 

   
 

Does medication require refrigeration? OYes ONo ls the medication a controlled substance? QO Yes ONo

Prescribersignature Date 3 Phone Fax

Prescriber name(print)

Remindernotefor prescriber, ORC 3313.718 requires backup epinephrine autoinjectorand best practice recommends backup asthmainhaler.
 

Parent/Guardian Authorization
 

Hi lauthorize an employeeofthe Schoo! board to administer the above medication. | understandthat additional parent/prescriber signed statements will be necessary if the
dosage of medicationIs changed. i also authorize the licensed healthcare professionalto talk with the prescriber or pharmacist to clarify medication order.

Medication form mustbe received by the principal, his/her designee, and/or the school nurse.| understandthat the medication must be in the original container and be properly
labeled with the student's name, prescriber’s name, date of prescription, name of medication, dosage, strength, time interval, route of administration and the date of drugexpiration
when appropriate. .
 

Parent/Guardiansignature, Date #1 contact phone #2 contact phone

    

Parent/Guardian Self-Carry Authorization
 

Q ForEpinephrine Autoinjector:As the parent/guardian ofthis student, | authorize my child to, possess and use an epinephrine autoinjector, asprescribed, at the school and any activity, event, or
program sponsored byorin which thestudent’ school s@ partipant. understandthat a schoolemployee will immediately request assistance rom an emergencymedicalserviceproviderifthis
medication is administered. | willprovide a backup dose ofthemedication to the schoolprincipalor nurse as required by law.

D1 forAsthmainhaler:As the parent/guardian of this:student, lauthorize mychild topossess anduse an asthma inhaleras prescribed, at theschool andany activity, event, or |id by
arin which the student’ schoo!Is @ participant. ny activity, event,

or

programsponsored by
 
Parent/Guardiansignature Date . #1 contact phone #2 contact phone      
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